
___made under the authority of some law requiring the police to
I n  m  execute the warrant or empowering them to seize property

^GoTind̂  without warrant. In both cases the seizure must forthwith he
NiEQDjj£. reported to the proper Magistrate, who can then  ̂according to my

view, proceed in the manner prescribed by the section. It is 
obvious that when property Is seized under a Magistrate's warrant, 
he must proceed to make inquiry to enable him to dispose of it. 
Otherwise grave wrong would result.

Here, on an information, property has been seized and kept 
apparently without any inquiry for nearly five months, though 
Lakshman has thro aghout been insisting that it is liis own. As 
no one can say when Pandurang may return^ the detention may 
last for an indefinite time. Whether the inquiry is made in the 
exercise of inherent powers or̂  as I  think, under the authority 
given by section 52S, I  entirely agree with Mr. Justice Candy 
in holding that immediate inquiry should be made in order to 
ascertain whether there is sufficient ground for believing that 
the property belongs to the complainant and has been the subject 
of criminal breach of trust or dishonest misappropriation, or 
should be returned to Lakshman from whose possession it has been 
taken, on such terms as the Magistrate may prescribe. Magistrates 
must take care that the proceedings in their Courts are conducted 
with such reasonable expedition as will prevent the parties from 
being improperly harassed by undue delay.
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Hcfure M r, J'utjtice Fulton ami Mr. Justice Crowe.

1902. EMPEEOE I). LAKSHMAN E AG-HUNATH. *

Ajml 10.  ̂ I>c.ml Code, (Ad XLV o f  I860)., seeUons Ml> 448~Orminal trcs2>ass~- 
IEo%m'tre.spas8--JSntnj into house—Interit to mmoy.

r̂lie accused No. 1, who lield a cloeree against a cortain judgment-debtor, went 
witliHs son, accused No. 3, and a Civil Court 'bailiff to execute a warrant. 
I ’in.ding tbe door of tho judgment-debtor’s bouse sliut, they entered bis 
compound by passing tbrougb the complainant’s house without bis consent and 
notwithstanding liis jirotest-

^ Criminal Application for Revision No. 29 of 1902.



H eid i that the accused’s act am ounted to crim inal trespass, fo r  whan they 1903.
trespassed on the com plainant’s house notw ithstanding his protest, th ey  must,, 
as reasonable men, have know n that they  w ould annoy him . r.

There is n o  presum ption tiiat a person intends wliat is m e re lj a possible L akshm an , 
result o f  h is action or  a result w hich  though reasonably certain is not Ijno’ffu 
to  him  to be so ; bn t it m ust b o  presum ed that when a man voluntarily  does 
an act, Ijnowing at the tim e that in the natural course o f events a  certain result 
w ill follow , he intends to  b r in g  about that result.

Queen v. SicHinS^'^ Queen v. Jlariin,(^) Meg, v. LoheU,& Freeman v.
Pope,(-i) JSx jparte Ilei-cer, In  re IVtseX^) referred to,

A pplicatiox under soctiou 435 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
(Acfc V  o£ 1898) to set aside a conviction and sentence for lioiisu 
trespass recorded by Rao S îlieb L. N. Eansing, Mrst Class 
Magistrate of Poona Oit3̂

Lakslimau (accused No. 1) obtained a decree against one Tukji- 
rao Raje, and in execution took out a warrant of arrest against 
him. .Early in the morning of the 17th September ,̂ 1901  ̂ accom
panied by his son (accused No. 2) and some serv^ants (Nos. 8 to 7) 
and a bailiff, he went to Tulajirao’s house to execute the warrant.
Finding the door of the house shut̂  they entered his compound 
by passing through the complainant’s house without his consent 
and in spite of his protest.

The complainant thereupon filed a complaint against all the 
accusedj and the Magistrate found accused Nos. 1 and 2 guilty 
of criminal trespass (see section 441̂  Indian Penal Code), and 
sentenced each of them to pay a fine of Rs. 10.

The accused Nos. 1 and 2 thereupon applied to the High 
Court under its criminal revisional iurisdiction to set aside the 
conviction.

iV. 3L SmnartJi for the a c c u s e d T h e  entry into comjDlainant^s 
house at most amounted to civil trespass. Section 441 contemplates
the entry as a means to another act and regards the intention 
with which it is made in relation to that act. In the present 
case the accused's intent was not to annoy the complainant: his 
object was merely to effect an entry into the house of the

(1) (180S) L. E. 3 Q. B, 375. 0) (18S9) 9 0. & P, 4GS.
(2) (1881) 8 Q. B. D. 58. (1870) L. E . 5 Ch. 538.

(•') (ISSG) 17 Q. B. D. m
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1902. complainant’s neighbour. See In, Ue matter o f  Jotharam .
liMrEjioR Queen-E'ni'pfess v. Raija'padayacM  ; Chundjcr Narain  v. Fargii- 

Laeshmak. harson^̂ ;̂ Reg. v. Vihjeer̂ '̂̂  ; Iniperatnx v. Ganpat BajnshetS )̂

G. S. Dandavate for the complainant:— Here it is found as a fact 
that the entry was with intent to annoy, and the complaiuant was 
in fact annoyedj, for he at once repaired to the police station and 
lodged a complaint. As the entry was in spite of complainant^s 
protest  ̂ the accused must be presumed to have intended the 
annoyance caused by his entry.

Fult,)Nj J, :—This is an application to set aside a conviction 
for house trespass on the ground that the acts proved do not 
constitute that offence.

The Magistrate has found that accused No. 1, who held a 
decree against a certain judgment-debtor, went with his soHj 
accused No. 2, and a Civil Court bailiff to execute a warrant. 
Finding the door of the judgment-debtor^s house shut, they 
entered his compound by passing through the complainant's 
house without his consent and notwithstanding his protest. On 

these facts the Magistrate has held that the act of the accused 
amounted to criminal trespass with intent to annoy the com
plainant,

In support of the application Mr. Samarth has contended that 
there was no intent to annoyj, and that though the act may have 
constituted a trespass which, might form the basis of a civil 
action, it did not amount to criminal trespass as defined in section 
441 of the Indian Penal Code. He relied on the decision of the 
Madras High Court in Queen-Emprcss v, Baycifjacla;!jacM,̂ '̂̂  and 
pointed out that, to constitute the offence, there must be an intent 
to annoy and not mere knowledge that the act was likely to annoy.

Now, it cannot be disputed that mere knowledge of the 
possibility of annoyance resulting from an act of trespass is not 
sufficient to bring the case within the definition, butj at the same 
time, it must be remembered that the word intent'’  ̂ cannot 
be read as if it were identical with “  wish or “ desire.’  ̂ There

(1) (1878) 2 Mad. 30. ('I') (1868) Bombay TJm-eported Grimi*
(2) (1886) 19 Mad. 240. iial Cases, p. 10.
(3) (1879) 4 Cal. 837. (S) (1888) Or. Tail, No. m.
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may be no wisli to annoy, but if annoyance is the natural e o n s e -__
quence of the act; and if it is known fco the person who does the EnruuoB
act that such is the natural consequence^ then there is an intent LAKSHiOir.
to annoy. Most acts in the common course of natural events 
and human conduct lead to a series of results, and if these results 
are foreseen by the person doing the acts they cannot be said to 
be caused unintentionally* The ultimate object may be some
thing different, but the person intends all the interm.ediate results 
which he knows will happen in the natural coiu’se of events  ̂
oven though he may regret that they should happen. When it is , 
uncertain whether a particular result will follow (as in the 
Madras case in which the accused hoped to keep his conduct 
secret)j there may be no intent to cause that result even though 
it may be known that the result is likely. But it seems impos
sible to contendj when an act is done with a knowledge amounting 
to practical certainty that a result will folioWj that it is not 
intended to cause that result- In the case o£ Queen v. liicJclin̂ '̂ '̂
Mr. Justice Blackburn said ; I take the rule of law to be as 
stated by Lord Ellenborough in Bex v. in the shortest
and clearest manner ; ‘ It is a universal principle that when a man 
is charged with doing an act (that is, a wrongful act without any 
legal justification) of which the probable consequence may be 
highly injuriouSj the intention is an inference of law’ resulting 
from the doing the act.̂  And although the appellant may have 
had another object in view, he must be taken to have intended 
that which is the natural consequence of the act/^ Eeferenee 
may also be made to similar remarks of Lord Coleridge, G.J., in 
Queeu v. Martin, a n d  to Reg. v. Lobei0'> in which Littledale, 
said: With respect to the intent of the defendant; a man
must be taken to intend the natural consequences of what he 
has done.”  Again in Freeman v. Lord Hatherley, L.C.^
said: It would never be left to a jury to find smpUeiief w’-hether
the settlor intended to defeat, hinder or delay his creditors 
without a direction from the Judge that, if the necessary effect 
of the instrument was to defeat, hinder or delay the creditors^ 
that necessary effect was to be considered as evidencing an

(1) (1868) L . R. 3 Q. B. 375. (3) (1881) S Q. B. D. 58.
(2) 3 M. & S. at p* 15. (-i) (1839) S C. & P. 4G2 at p. 4G6.

(S’) (IsyO) L . R. 5 Cb. 538.
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1902. intention to do so/^ This decision was referred to in Sx parte
~Empekou 3£eroer, in re Wisê ^̂  the effect of which was to show that the
L\ssioi« presumption is not conclusive, but may be rebutted. But the

result of these authorities seems to me to be that, although there
is no presumption that a person intends what is merely a possible 
result of his action or a result which though reasonably certain 
is not known to him to be sô  still it must be presumed that 
when a man vohmtarily does an act̂  knowing at the time that in 
the natural course of events a certain result will folloWj he 
intends to bring about that result.

In the present casê  when the applicants trespassed on the 
complainants house notwithstanding his protest; they must  ̂ as 
reasonable men, have known that they would annoy him. They 
were, therefore, in our opinion, rightly convicted of house trespass.

We dismiss the application.
Application dismissed,

(1) (188G) 17 Q. B. D. 290,
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Jjsfore 21r. Jmtice Fnlton and Mr. Justice Starling.

1902. h A J I AJAM GOOLAM HOOSEIiSr (PiAiK?rifF) V. BOMBAY AND
PEESIA STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY (Defendants).*

Bill of lading— Condition i'equiring notice of claim, loithin ])reswiled period- 
Waiver o f condition—Lvmitcdion—Achnowledgment—Limitation Act (JTF 
of 1877)i section 19, soheduh 11, article Bl— Carricr-

Plaintiffi clelivei'ed 200 casks of oil to tlio defendants for carriage per S.S, 
from Bombay to Jeddah. The bill of lading stated that the goods 

•?vere shipped subject to the condition that any claim for short delivery, &c.j 
should he made in m ’itiug in Bombay -vs-ithiu two months of date of steamer’s 
arrival at port of consignment. The S.S. MoshtarL left Bombay on the 13th 
June, 1000, and arrived at Jeddah on the llth  July, 1900, and 35 cases of 
the plaintiff’s oil -were short delivered. On the 18tli October, 1900, the 
defendants’ agents at Jeddah issued a shortage certifieato to the plaintiff, and 
on its receipt the plaintiff, on the 15fch November, 1900, made a claim in 
writing on the defendauijs in Bombay for the 35 cases short delivered. In 
jTily, 1901, the plaintiff called on the defendantss and statea that the cases had

*■ Small Cauise Com-fc Eeicreuce o. 1122 of 1902,


